creatrtrs, is a senous prognostic sign, cha~tcterized not only by hypovolemia, but also invohing an alteration of local circulation throngh the pancreas. The profound shock which occasionally accompnnics nccrotizing pancreatitis has been difficult to explain entircly on the basis of observable fluid shifts. In 1949, Rocho r Silva's' discovery of vasoactive polypcptidc, bmdykinin, opened a new avcnue of investigation. Brndykinin was shown to be capable of producing vasodilatation, increxscd capillary permeability, hypotension, polynorphonnclear lcucocyte accumulation and pain. The pancreas is known to contain large qnantitics of trypsinogcn and kallikrcinogen, each of which, in their activc form, is capable of releasing bmdykinin from its inactive precursor, bmdykininogen. This precursor is present as a pseudoglobulin in plasma, lymph, and intestinal fluid. The current experiments were dcsignrd to study the systemic arterial pressure and alteration of portal venous and pancrcaticodnodenal arterial flow in relation to thc bndykinin Icvels in blood and Iymph during cxperimental acute pancreatitis.
Material and Method
Sixteen mongrel dogs of c-ithcr sex (approsimately 20 Kg./body weight) were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital and pancreatitis was indnced by the intraductal injection of autologous bile (0.5 cc.!Kg.) under approximately 10 cm. of water pressure. Prior to the production of pancreatitis, a polyethylene cannula was inserted into thc femoral artery to record the systcmic arterial prcssurc. The portal vein and superior pan- From the Departments of Surgery, Physiology, and Biophysics, Hahnemann Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania crcaticoduodcnnl artery were cxposcd to permit measnrement of flow. The fcnmoral win and thoracic Iymph duct were also cxposcd and cannulatrd for repctitivc sampling. Blood and lymph snmplcs were drawn for hndykinin before, 1 hour and 3 honn xfter injection of bilc. Aftcr collection of each specimen of Iymph for approximately 10 minutrs. the flow of Iymph was allo~red to continuc into the jugular win. The systcmic arterial pressnrc \vas monitored by n Sanborn 760 rrcording system. The portal venous and pnncreaticocluodenal ;~rteri;d flows were mmsured by n Biotronrx Laborator!. 610 pulscd-logic flommetcr. Lympll samples wr-rre prrpared for bmdykinin determinations according to tlw method of Tdomo." All samples were nithdmwn into disposable plastic syringcs containing 3.6 \I hexadirncthrinc and 9 mg. disodium cthylenc-diamine-tetmascetic ;wid (EDT.4 XI,) in 0.1 nd. of 0.13 11 saline for each 9 ml. of samples. Snmplcs were centrifuged immediately at 1000 g for 5 minotrs at 1C in a +tic tube.
rlliquotes consisting of 2 ml. of plasma mere transferred with siliconizcd glass pipettes to plastic tnbcs. The plasma proteins were precipitated with 0.1 ml. 207 trichloracetic acid. The precipitate \\.as centrifuged at 1800 g for 5 minutcs at 4C. The cupematant w;ls drcnntcd into a plastic tube. The precipitate was resuspendrtl in 1 ml. 0% trichlor,wctic ;heid imd centrifnged agi~in at 1800 g for 5 n~inutrs. Thc supernates were combined and the pH adjusted to 3.5 to 4.0 with N SaOH. The combinctl supernates were applied to a 0.5 x 4 cm. column of Ambrrlitc IRC-50 rcsin p r e y e d in 0.1 N acetic acid. The column was washed n~t h 7 to S ml. 0.1 N acetic acid. The bradykinin remaining on the colnmn was eluted
